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REMARKS OF HUN. W. W. BOYCE,
Oh M'ifiii>'n Aifitirx, iu iht 111ins* Ikt'firr.Hiif

tiitiixx, on T/nirmliii/, Mm-cli II, IN.'uS.
Mr. 1 Joyce. Mr. Chairman, I consider

^ tin! question of coercing the Mormons of
I'tali, involved in the hill to increase tin;
army, as one of the gravest nature. This
singular people, (In: wonder ;in<l the opprolitiinol the sige, have established thein

Ivesin the heart of this continent, at h
:ast ilislanee from the civilized world, and
separated Irom it hy vast deserts ami inoiiiitains.Their voluntary exodus from the
V wiiii.I, iln ir selection of the great
central basin for the seal of their power,
their peculiar system of religion, their domesticinstitutions, mi opposed to the spirit
vif 111<r age, their singular unanimity of action.all excite our astonishment. \\ hateverelse we may think, there is one thing
wc must all perceive, that they are actuated
by the fiercest fanaticism. Tln-v are, what
;>vc have not recently seen in the civilized
world, an entire community of fanatics..
it lias been apprehended, from (heir first
development in Utah, that wo would have
trouble with them, and the apprehension is
now being reali/.ed. Mr. Fillmore has been

.-I.-..I « ' '
«, uuiii cciiitiirvu lor permuting their
great leader, lirigliam Young, to act as
(Jovcrnor of the Territory. This was nol
die wish of Mr. Fillmore; but the re-nlt«.f
i supposed political neeesHly. JVrhaps it
would have been wiser to have met tin(piestionthen, for it l.a.s only been postponed,and coitics up for a solution now,
when they are far stronger than they were
then. The same considerations of political
necessity acting on Mr. Fillmore a-ted also

f on Mr. Fierce, and l.righam Voting w:h

permitted to remain in olliee as Governor.
The public mind of the United States, du-
ring the administration of Mr. I'ieive,
sceined to become lixed in opposition to ;!i<*
retention of Itrighaui Young in ]i nwr I>ythe Federal (ioveruuieut. < Mie <»f tin; politii-?i!parties of tlie country, in tlie recent
Presidential election, ma<ie opposition to
the Mormons one of the plank.-, in their politicalplatform. Influenced, perhaps, in
some degree, by the laudable desire «>i meet-
ing the wishes of the country, and, also, I
have no doubt, upon general views of publicpolicy, the present Administration de-
termitied to supersede Brigham Young as

(fovernor, and appointed Mr. (.'ummiug to
the position, as a gentleman well fitted for
the ulace.

.

1 Miring tlio period tlint IJiigham Youmj
iad I ecu allowed to act as Governor, though

- e had some cause of complaint, yet there
was no general revolt against the auihoiiu j
)f the United States. Having things pretty
inch their own way. the Mormons seemed
rmally to >nt>iiiiL to our authority. I ltdi-
lufil Cteiitiles complained of had treat
it; Rome of the ( ovcrtitnenL ollici.iU in
Territory aUo complained ; hut a for- j
obedience wits kept. tip. Tim emigrant
s to California pa<se»I through Utah,
gem-nil rule, undisturbed. I 111. rey
matters have changed. The ellort

upon the part of our Government to putGovernor Cumming in authority has been
r«>istod hy force, and we appear to be on
ho evo of a war with the Mormons. A
portion of the.army, with Governor Cum-
ming, are in the*mountains of Utah, wail-
ing for reinforcements with which to he«;in
their march, and p:it tlie question 1<> the
aibitramciil of the sword. Tliis is a sail
spectacle in a llepuMie, ami demands i>ur

serious consideration.
The question is before us now, what shall

Ave do with the Mormons ? We iiin-t deci'leupon it; we cannot postpone it if we

would. Fortunately, it is a question with
which nothing of sectionalism mingles..
The laws of Utah, it is true, recognize and
provide for slavery, hut there are no slaves
(LbefC. jUtuh, while it is technically a slave
/ owmwpitJ'j is actually a free community,
'{4'he President of the United States has
jiiiyply undertaken to perform his duly in
.aeeincr that the laws are executed in I T«?il.

|3Io has no power to institute a policy,
,though lie may suggest one; lie can only
.enforce the laws as they exist. It is for
iCJongress to determine the policy to he pur-
^ued in reference to these people. What

everthat policy may he, I have no doubt
'the President will carry it out, as far as it
depends upou him, and is possible.

Wilt, even with a foreign, nation, is a

grave matter; not to bo gone into, inconsiderately.J3nt domestic war, upon a por-
ilion of oilr own people, even it they be fanatics,roadmen, fools, rebels, traitors, is a

matter^of far graver importance. Tlic ge- j
alius of our.JSovernment in i:s internal re-

ilatiotftfi* pence. it is presumed that the
flaws will enforce themselves; 'that tin; peoplewill submit to tho Jaws. Though force
it not excluded from our system,'yet it is
considered a sad alternative, only to bo reportedto in the last extremity. Such a

.condition of affairs as exist? in Utah was,
'}[ ^ppcehem], never considered as possible

u.. ii.a wi .

|Mjr Kilo Iiniuvio V* vuv> wwinuuiuuiJ. I Ililt

;a whoje people should riso in arjgs and dotty
|Jv0 ceutral Gofermpent 311 the qorci^

of .ibf.undoubted author'^ ujjthoiil ,<ivog n

pfjig^blo.pretext, never ^tered int^^lheh.niiQdfl.^They liad no^onception that an
American ^ohamme^jvould rise gp in the
United Stato&jp tip. middle pf tlio iiineitconthc^lfir^nd* p/omulg;ito a ^g-djg.
penpatipp, Christinui^®*lrml
(Oriental ^ensu«#fty, Awhj«b should (SkSfhaH>

"

<L
_

multitudes, :»inl establish :i distinct nation- 111
:iliLy in the Iiosoin of the Kooky Mountains, tin
The condition of Utah, then, is one which, is
while it has no 4mjccdcnt in our historyt it
will, 1 trust, for the sake of humanity, have
no imitation. w.n

Before we undertake to determine what ast
we should do in reference to the Mormons, peiit is necessary that we should understand pl<
precisely what we wish to accomplish, tin: I't
henelit to he attained, or the evil to he aver- sdrt
ted. I tali is settled almost exclusively l>y v/iI
Mormons; tliere is scarcely a handful of tin
(ieiitiles.as those are called who do not Sul
adopt their faith.there. So far as good on?

government, order and ebedience to law is wit
concerned in Utah among the Mormons, it sea
i* a matter of very small importance to us, es.

except from the general desire we have that eov

even the Mormons should prosper. Uut as \ el
»inil n-i.m <m uumiirv IS IIOL IIOW Willin-'l IIOl

foi settlement by our citizens generally wil
other iliati Mormons, and is not likely to in '
be wan'ed for an iudvlinito period, we will
would bavc no special motive to exert our for
power to restore order, so far as llio inter- thii
ests of (lie inhabitants of that region may mil
be concerned. If, therefore, Utah, instead wai
of being in the centre of the continent, on try
the highway of our emigration to the Pa sup
cilic, were in some other portion of our do- wil
minion not traversed by emigrants, we mi»ht at ;

t'-'-l under no necessity to concern ourselves hut
about their proceedings, no more than we fan;
do about remote tribes of Indians. l!ut fi^l
the local position of Utah, the fact that Mo
<>nr great, emigration trains to ihc 1'acilic but
coa«t must necessarily pass through Utah, plai
or make a considerable iletour t" the north To
or to th<* south, invests the condition ol'af- will
lairs ill I tali with great practical impol'-| ton
tautre tu us. So far as the people of Utah a-lji
ate concerned, Wi; might, without loss to j our
ourselves, abandon them to their own an- 1
archy <>r m adtiess. Tiie only practical as- mot

poet ot' the case of immediate interest is Inn
iht: necessity we are under of preserving blot
undisturbed our communications through »;ic>
I lie middle route to our J'acilic. possessions, tin"
It seems to me that this is the extent of 1 tied
our present practical interest in the ijties- dev
tion. It' all Utah were to transform itself can
into Pandemonium, it would not materially A c
all'ect us, provided our couiinuuications wen: t ies
left undisturbed. While wo should, of it r<

course, desire tt> sec order in Utah, yet no j It e

degret; of disorder would at all disturb lis, met
exo pt in t lie single matter of having our livit
communications disturbed. This is, I think. the
fahly stating the extent of the present prac* the
tioal interest we have in the Utah tpic-slion ; cam
it is to continue the central route, open and positudislurbcd to the I'acitic. I n«in

1

Thorn arc two modes of solving tin) Mor- well
molt «piestion.!ir>t, l>v peaceful means ; o.\<*<

s.-cond, l>y force*. There can he no <!oiihi mi.-!
that the iirst mode is inlitiilely the hest, it", luai
it can be made ellicacious. The peaceful Iron
i»i »<le is more congenial to the spirit of our j pjoinstitutions. Our Government is, and should '1
be, reluctant to draw the sword against ativ ! side
portion of the people. It is dangerous to tiou
inaugurate the reign of the sword in our If \

Ui-puldic. The great leading idea upon blot
which our Government proceeds, is that all all
government rests on the consent of the thei
governed. Whilst on the one hand we and
have not been able entirely to ignore the jeet
sword in enforcing the laws, yet we should hav
be very e ireful not to proceed to this fatal lion
exln-iiiitv except under the most impera- l'ac
live mees.-fty. The Spanish Republics on fnl
this continent could never settle any dis-I be i
pule w itliuul the sword. The result is they this
are all dying out from the fatal effects of tion
Ihc-ir own violence. For my part, I shall sho
ho sorry to sue a question in volvine; the 1
late of so large a portion of our population kno
as this L'lah question, incapable of any I :i
other solution than civil war. We have hut
had two rebellious in our history ; the first, j anyShay's rebellion in Massachusetts during! fort
the Confederation, and the Whiskey Insur- if y
ruction in Pennsylvania, since the fonna- to 3
tion of the existing Constitution. In both and
of t'rieso instances order was finally restored tion
without the eilusion of blood. Massachu- sou
setts, by a course of singular prudence and ft
firmness, succeeded in subjugating their reb- intu
els without a battle, though hostile arm ice em|
were actually in the field. prii

ft became the duly of Gen. Washington, j,lst
the then President, to deal with the Petin- mc>'

sylvaniainsurgents. In reading the history 1'1U
of that period, we are struck, with the fox- thei
bearance with which Washington treated ,'101
the insurgents. lie sent commissioners to UP°
rcnimistriito with ..^,1I mm...... dam VAVIIVI1 CVCIJf J

possible moans to solve llie difllciilty by a

peaceful solution. "When all peaceful means
seemed to have failed, he displayed a strong l^cl
military force, and advanced against the in- arl"

surgonts with the power of the Governmcnt,still tendering peace.. TlicResult jus- t°
tifioil the wisdom of Washington. The' su- w'11
premycy of tho law was established without T*os
bloodshed. General Wasliiugtqp was a terr
man of profound wisdom ; thongli'ltwas an P('d
easy matter for the' Goven'in^rttto beat Jj|dc.down the rebeljiotf, antt'cxtinguish jlYfr'Ulp.
blood of the insurgents, J'&Ctyo knew tlmt''^^the Government could noCrtiyjf&anj .poj- ;&ia\
lion of l\ie people without wouncliOg^Bclf. ,gro;
Tbesnmo grave cons1dV*ktioh l'iei
Gen. Washipotttfi rclftctahtjgto jilted tlio *Q'^
blood of mi«gmde£\i#en' iff Pennsylvania, g°l'
makes mo ftnxioujjttf possible, to avoid tlie of )

Calamity in amunwilling, ifjfrSan" te'"

«avoitfccl, to pyt a whojo com-1

unitv of* our people to the sword, «;rcat
uir errors or as their crimes tn:iy he. 1
a dangerous precedent. 1 wouhl avoi
if possible. 1 fear its consequences.
.Peaceful solution costs nothing; whereai
ir will entail an expenditure of the iiios

ouishing amount, ll will he most ex
usive military expedition, to the force em
>vcd, ever set on foot in modern times..
all is eleven hundred miles from the Mis
tri ; ;> Sand passage through an utieulli
led wilderness; a portion of the wa\

ough deserts and didicuit mountains..
Insistence will have to be carried by wag
i from the Missouri; even the animal:
h the army cannot he sustained at al
sons along the route by the native grassTheexpedition of Napoleon to Mos
v has been looked upon as a great folly
L Moscow was only live hundred mih-f
Jt \ .'lluilnnn'c " 1* 1 1 '..J VI. o Ol» J j MIV..-5 111 I. WlillKI. 11
I take tt.ns of "old t,» stl|>]>ol'l o»i' troops
lull. The expense of the army there

I, I believe, amount, to =s.'»,OuO per man
the year. The Seminole warcost someinthe neighborhood of one hundred
lion dollars. The Seminole war was a
with a few hundred savages, in a eounea.-ilvapproachable hv sea, ami to which

plies could he readily carried. A wai
li the Mormon-will have to he carried «>n
i vast di-taticc from our supplies, eleven
id red mi!<-s, a^.-iin-t a pe>>nle mad with
itiei>m, and aide to hrinij ten thousand
itinij men into the (i> ld. It is true, tin
rmons have not the swamps of Florida;
they have the mountains and hoimdles*
us, and vast desert st<pp<s of I tah..
prosecute sucCc.'ullv tie; war in I"t:ih
require an expenditure. :i!.-«»'ut«Iy asnding.1 say, t 1;vm, that tin; pean I'll!
isUtienl of t!»is dillicultv i-; a great ecoiii*.
he peaceful mode «>f solv:ng th^ M«»riquestion is I] 10 most conformable t<i
iiauitv. Xii one \\to shed the
>d of this mi-guided people. JloWcVei
it may ho their crrois or their crimes,
r arc .still a portion of our people, cutitoour protection ami good oilices. To
astute 111« ir country and .shed their blood
not hut he a most painful alternative..
government gloiilios itself on the vietogainedhv its armies over a foreign foe;
grets those gained over its own people,
reels triumphal arches to perpetuate the
uory of the lirst; it draws a veil of oli>nover the second. When we consider
inlinile missi-ries we shall inlliet upon

i..,.i.l.. ,.( t 1.'V
,r. %, nut r\ an Uin.*:i>!vr.» Will', WO

not but deplore the uecesMtv, *1111 i it
ilile, endeavor to avoid it. If we could
isli the guilty leaders alone, it wouM bu
enough 5 but. we cannot reach tliein,

>pt by destroying a vast number of their
.'ui«ted followers. As a mat lei- of lmtitv,llien, we >l.ould be glad to escape
i the necessity of making war upon tliis
pie.
lie peaceful solution of the question, bestbe advantages I have already mened,is also by far the most cflieacious.
vc can restore order in I'tali without
xlshed, then we will have accomplished
we desire. Law and order will reign
c; we will have avoided all the evils
sacrifices of war »nnl
we have in view ; tin: rebellion will

0 ceased to exist, and our communica
is will be open and undisturbed to the
ilic. It is evident, then, that the peacesolutionof the question is the best, if it
lossible. The material question, then, in
regard, is whether this peaceful so!u1be possible? If it be possible, wi

id 1 resort to it.
low is it posssible ? This can never he
wn until the experiment is fairly made
in not sanguine that it would succeed,
still I do not see why it should not; al
rate, it is worth while to make the cf.One advantage of this mode is, that
ou try it and fail, then force is still open
on. Whereas, if you try force flrst,
fail, in vain will you resort to negotiai; force failing, you have tio other reicebut acquiescence in defeat.
lankiud ar usually controlled by .their
rests. The Mormons arc scarcely exae .1
>t iroiu ino operayon ot this universal
ici]»!c.. It is clearly their interest to adllieirdifficulties >vi111 this (Jovem
ij, ] cacefully. Tliey cannot but realize
fact, that it' we exert our power agaiuM
11 we must drive them before us, destroy
r cities, and iutlict a multitude of evils
11 thein. Besides even the ir juries we

! inlliet upon them l>y actual war* in
r country, we cau subject them to great
mvenience, by cutting oft' all'trade with
n, thus interrupting the supply of many
:;lcs «of prime necessity. Furthermore,
coruor^stone of their policy is addition
their Tpt>\ver by foreign immigration*
ol» \fe-cau ^jptirely cut oft' fr<5iu .jlitm.

jdnnuftt'nppropriatio113 for their
itorial government is a vfefy convenient
ition to tfiefr inconic. From these conTationp^jgffSOthers v$Heh>\v.iU naturally
gert themsclycs; it is^clcarly ilio interest
ffie*Wortoous to listen to -reason, espel^wlicnthat reason is ttacked^fcy the
*t po\v.qr o( our ..Government. '1 think,
refpro, 'tho prospects of success is suftiltfygr-d^t to'injuqe us tq resort to neigtions\vith tbfs people. Th$ wfsd<fthi
'eWtiiig to pacific mcftsnr^fir^t is suaietlby:nyothcr*vic\v ef Ihe case, lirigri"Youlig haa, Hnprcoscd'tho^Mbrmotu

' '

» ."#*»
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is j with the idea lli.it this Government wishes
t to interfere with their rebellion, to punish
J them for their polygamy, and generally to

crush ninl destroy them. I have no idea
s that Drigham Young believes any such
t thing; but it is his policy to have it be>lieved by his people. It is our poliey to disa-buse the people of this false impression. This

false idea is a tower of strength for Hiigham
Young. Let us so act as to overthrow this

- tower. If we can remove this impression
; from the popular mind in Utah, Hiigham

Young wil be shorn of a large portion of
i.:. .1 " ! 1 .....
his Birciigiu. i mc people ot I. tali may

; | proceed to tin; most desperate extremities if
tin y helievc that our purpose is to destroy
them, that wo arc naturally hostile to them,j and are seizing upon pretexts to subjugate

. them. Let us pursue such a line of policy
; as will circumvent the policy of ]>righam
, Youg. Ihigham Young wishes us to nian,ilVst nothing hut the most settled hostility

to the Mormons, in order to consolidate his
power over tliein. Let us do exactly the
thing he does i.ot want us to do. Let us go
to the utmost verge of moderation; let ms
manife.-t our intentions of peace, of kind*
ne-s, and generosity, in the most umnista;kahle manner to those people; Ictus, he
ton- a gun is lired,gain a moial victory over
r.riiiham Young. That moral victory may
Mip'T*-< >).: the necessity of resorting to force.
If it does not accomplish l!iat inu.-li, it will
weak< n tin- gra>p of tlivj Mormon hand
upon the swonl, ami cannot but operate
favorably to us in the progress of the stru*;!i;lo. Tin: Mormons can only lie stimulate)!
to the resistance of de*pcra:ion by having

j their minds poisoned as to the purposes of
t!ii> <lovernnient. A resort to :i peaceful1
poliev will l>»: the mo*t eHectual way of

; counteracting the diseased condition of the
public mind in Utah. It has been forcibly
said, that "the pen is mightier than the
sword."' There is infinite truth in this, as

expressive of the greater power of ideas
over inatendisin. 1 would try the force of
ideas on the Mormons before resorting to
the scourge of humanity, the sword. Let
our < ioverumcut present it>«-lf to them in
the image of a generous, kind, paternal and
affectionate (Sovcrmnet, anxious, if possible,
to forgive even tliein ; and if this fails, then
let de.-tinv It»«. /..noen

; *

1 Jut let lis now suppose tliiit nil efforts (o
settle liialtors peaceably in Utah shall have
failed, ami that the sword must be drawn

that turnhlu iistrumcnt of the avenging
Nemesis, which even Christianity has not
been al>le to supersede; Id us suppose that
the sword ii'.u-t be restored to its old oil ice
of sprinkling the bosom of mother eaith
with the blood of the children of men ;
w hat then ? There aie two modes of prosecutingthis war:

1st. ]!y what. I shall call offensive war,
invasion, destruction, devastation.

2d. Uy cutting oil' all communication
with Utah, placing the Mormons in quarantine,letting none come out and none go
in, and guarding our trains of emigrants
over the northern and southern routes.

As regards the iirst mode, I shall say
nothing of the distance of Utah from lis

practically further than Kurope, nor of the
difficulty of carrying subsistence so far,
nor of the cliflicult approaches through wild
gorges in the mountains, nor of tho army
of fierce fanatics to be encountered. 1 shall
say nothing of all these, because such is
my confidence in our indomitable army,
that I believe we slialll carry everything beforeus. and plant our victorious standards
in the heart of their sacred city. I grant
you that we shall beat down the Mormon
ch valry upon the plains of Utah. But
what I fear is, that our greatest success will
be our greatest disaster. The defeat of the
Mormons will, 1 fear, be the dispersion of
Mormons through the boundless plains and
vast mountain ranges of the middle of the
continent. Once they arc thus dispersed,
they become a fierce bonditti; every mountaingorge will resound with tho crack of
their unci ting lilies... Their very women
will give forth from their envenomed wombs
a race of monsters more horrible than Mil
I,... 1 M - «
luii ucsuillius ilS pursuing Sill »t 1110 gatCS
of hell. Confederated with the Indian
tribes, a race of American A"rabs, they will
become enemies of-the human race. In
vain will your emigrant trains endeavor to
cross the centre of the continent.. The inarchj _ #of every train would be a succession of battles,and you will have upon your hands,' for
a hundred years, a perpetual war with
bandits Study the physical geography of
Hie globe, and nowhere else do you find a

vast conformation of the earth's surface so

well adapted to tribes of robbers as the
great basin of the Salt Lake/

1 I said in the beginning, that the hnme1diate practical interest wo had in tjje Mork
mon question was. securing-our -emigrant
routes to the Pacific. This interest, I fear,
will bo more endangered by a' successful
war against the Mormon? than ill an^r other
way. We wish a railroad ^ we wish tlio
tol«graph tfircdto " wreak tjiefiiselvd!! upon
/^nrimiiinn" "fliVfiil.rli llin nf |1». »»»

VAJMVOO«V«» V/U^J >» I.iw^tiwg yi I II^J Wir

tijicnfc ' How can you accomplish ^siflter of
those great ideas, after .yoiijftivo driven the
Mormons in desperation aitfi- fury to >tho

', fcnountaina ? My ohj^cti<^to -offens^ye yrar
is that, ,e^en \f Aiccessful^it ilefeajs, .mo,re
completely than . ftnyiUi^g ^lsp, the ya<y
purpose wadiavqin.ng uhw
conimunhcnffons with tl)0,^*adiifi£' "

<£m£\Thejsecon^ miotfj oRem^oy^tf*jPtw'
1 ogainatth*c tii^x fyjjin

'. *v ' -' *' *>
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i Ulali, interrupting nil coimiuiiiicntion with
them, sccius to mo the wisct kiiul of forco
to adopt towards tliein, at least at lirst..
By that mode, with proper criminal legishi- "

tion, we may place the Mormons in such c

circumstances as may make them willing 'l
to obey the laws. The only inconvcnience c:

this mode of proe< e hire will cost us will he a

some addition, perhaps, to our military °

strength, and a more circuitous route fur
our emigrant trains. The <juestion is not v

free from dillieulty in any aspect. AVe
should choose the least of evils. Let us

try peaceful means if they he possible; then 11
.1... 1..<: I*" ||
...V, .oun.ui.j; |IIwe13. JI ill I lilll, lliOU war 'v

outright will still lie left to us. In tho moan- c<

time, something may turn up iu tho chap- 111

ter of events. There may be a schism 1,1

among the Mormons, or something else that
may give us the oppportunity of acting to 11

more advantage.
There is one consideration should not be

^overlooked in this Mormon question. It is
this: the greatest danger to the integrity
of the Mormon faith is prosperity. The ;
greater their material, moral, intellectual ^
development, the less hold a false faith will "

have upon them ; the more likelihood of
woman asserting her divine mission among ^them. In short, tho more they become
civilized, the less they are Mormons. This
development will most certainly take place
by pi-ace. Morutoiiism may be eternal
among nomadic tribes, Arabs, or bandits ;
it must peri.ili out under the blaze of civil- 'l

izatioii. Prosperity will destroy Mormonism; slowly, it may be, but certainly. The
Turks, the Mormons of Kuropo, are per,ishing from contrast with civilization. They l'

only proclaim a great philosophical priucj- "

pie wlnrii th.-y recognize that they are only M

camping on this side of the lSosphoivus, 1'
and that it is their destiny to return into 11

Asia. Civilization is death to Mohammec<danism or M<nnioni.-in. Let lis nut lose .

Insiixht of tins consideration in determininir= o c,
our policy towards the Mormons.

. . scliefore I close, I would cite the House to
11

some remaiksof Mr. llurke, in the I5riti>)i jParliament, on ti e subject of coercing the
American colonies. Mr. Dinke, in hisceleccbratcd speech on coucileation with the
American colonies, says:

"First, sir, permit me to observe that the
use of force alone is but temporary. It j
may subdue for a moment, but it does not ^
remove the necessity of subduing again ; ^and a nation is not governed which is per- t|petually to be conquered."

Suppose you defeat the Mormons in a

series of battles, and they do not fly to the in

mountains, but remain sullen, yielding an sc

enforced obedience under the shadow of h<
their holy t«-t>ij»le ; how long will that last? r:i
As soon as you lia/e withdrawn your troops s|
they trample your authority under foot. It te
will be necessary to keep a large military fe
force permanently in Utah. ]>o you pro* lo
pose lo do this ? It will be a very expensive in

operation. fa
Again, Mr. Ilurkc says: la
u\Ve have no sort of experience in favor -n

4 1

of force as an instrument in tlie rule of our |j,
colonies. Tlic-ir growth ami their utility ni
have been owing to methods altogether dif- S(J
ferent. The last cause of this disobedient
spirit in the colonies is hardly less powerfu' cc
than the rest, as it is not merely moral, but ar
laid deep in the natural condition of things. ^
Three thousand miles of ocean lie between Rl]
you and them. No contrivance can pre- I
vent the effect of this distance in weakeiir d<
ing government. Seas iqI), and mouths fu
l>ass. beLween the order and tbn «*f>p.iitir»n
ami the want of a speedy explanation of a of
single point is enough to defeat a whole se

system. You have, indeed, your winged dt
ministers of vengencc who carry your bolts p<
in their pounces to the remotest verge of w
the sea. But there is a power steps in, that to
limits the arrogance of raging passions and te
furious elements, and says, 'so far shait thou w

go, and no further.' Who are you 'that w

you should fret and rage and hito the chain8 b<
of nature V Nothing worse happens to you w
than does to all nations who ave extensive th
empire, and it happens in all the forms in- th
lo which empire can bo thrown, {n large
bodies the circulation of power must be less
vigorous at the extremities. Nature has |,.
said it. The Turk cannot govern Egypt and ll(
Arabia and Cardistan, as hegovcrns Thrace; jJ(
nor has he the same dominion in the Crimea p,and Algiers which ho has at Brusa and
Smyrna. Despotism itself is obliged to ov
truck and huckster. The Sultan §ets such
obedience as ho can. Ho governs witl} a ve
loose rein, that he may govern at all; and fnthe whole of the force and vigor of his nu- jthority in his centre is derived from a pru.dentrelaxation in all his borders. Spain in Pr
her provinces is perhaps not so well obeyed to
as you are in yours. She complies too, she to
sublimits, she watches tiiye. This is the im- p|,mutable condition, the cte,rnal law, of ex.«-.i.1 i«-i ,n
bouoi * u nam utmtuvu twi ytt u.

#

I will nof. make the application pf these ln
remarks to the present conditipn of affairs. tth
I only commend them tQ the consideration bn
of tbis IJ-ouso arJththe cpuntry. neThis Mormon question it) a great qyeslion.It is not oiio of ihose coininon-pjnco
matters wjiich yu\i can summJirilv disfibse in
of. It is not a question of partisanship, wi
but a question of statesmanship. Yort may r0turrt fr6ip it, tiut thoro is UtJ^i; tlicxe are
'the'tyormpnsj thoro is tho cancer pn your
'body police. Ijlow wMl yoy get rid pf it?
?Will yh] Itri^n af it with the a^fd i Tfcpse vi
roi^l^emedi'efr^^etiujes ^iggravate t}io ardi&ka&f iLneeda,?in ray opinion, to ]>o .1de&twlth geRiljr»»n9Vith consummate wis-' 0

(dom/ »WJ4b Ujese remarks J leave the ques- ^
' 'J*

?&&*{* ' '.c-

From l/ir fihiji/ii tisburif (/'»».) ,\V« ,>».

ALMOST TOO ROMANTIC TO BE TRUE.
For some <Javs past considerable excite- s;

lent lias been fell in sonic circles in this |(j
ominunity, in reference to an aflair in \i
limbic life, the particulars ot* which we |0
[iniiot permit to pass l»y unnoticed. So far
s we have been able to gather (he facts vv
f the case, they appear to be as follows ; ,|(
Abont three years ago, (ieorgo Fry, of this js

ieinity became enamored of a beautiful //
ipscy girl, who, in company with a minicrof her people, had encamped in a wood «']
car this place. Mr. Fry's love was fondly s|.
:ciprocated by the laif Ciipscy, and she tli
>nsented to marry him. 1'iit "tine love t|,
L'ver did run .smooth," and so it happened
lliis case. The consent of the father of w

ic! lady e<mli.l not he obtained to her mar- .j
age with "a man not accustomed to gen- S|
lily!"

'

,1,However "hove laughs at locksmiths!'* >

k'hen Mr. I'i v found that he "could not |((in tlie favor of the old folks," he setahout "

launinvf ways and means to st"al the ol>O-J
Cj]ct of his allections. In this he was not IKusuecessful. One night, when the hard- j |(.arted old man was wrapped in the arm-. (jjMorpheus, and all around was lonely and

rear, Mr. Fry approached the camp of the
anderers, and was m -t hy her for whom ^is heart had long in agony sight:'1 ! After .

mdly embracing her, he solicited h<-r to
(

company him, without delay, to a villagefew miles distant. Wiilumf lw.oi.ii:--
I II:if complied with his request, and on tin-

Mowing day tliey were married. * *
j.lie rage of the old (iipsey when lie found |(tat liis daughter had "sloped," can better ...

u imairilicd than described. Xothin*' could"
. p;othe his temper save the return of his

wii!d. In vain he stsuiiht fur her. Nothing
inmid he heard from her.

Finally, when he found that he himself st

mid lind no tracts of her, he offered a

iiavy reward to the persons who would dis- ''

>verher whereabouts, and in the presence of '
veral "kidnappers," exhibited large (plan-

w

Lies of uold and silver, which induced ^
lem to make the. ell'ort, and a few evening
ler, in a most inhuman manner, they ac'

miplUhcd their object. In the absence of 1'

r. l'ry they wrested her away and «lei'eredher over to the hands of a father u

insusceptible of the divine feelings of love. 1,1

mnediatelv the entire group of <iipsies 0J

id from the country. Humor said that ^

ley had returned to Kuglaiid, from whence 111

I...SI I
iC* lltlUUU*

-* * * * * * w

Two yours noiselessly glided by, and V
jilting was heard l>y Mr. Fry from his ab- y
lit wife, although Iks long cherished the \v

jpo that she would escape from her "ty- a
mnieal parent," and return to him whom si
le loved. Time, however, gradually ms- g
d Mr. Fry's loye for his Cjipsy wife, lie tl
It that it was "not good to he alone" so

ng, and at the end of two years,he again
lited his destinies with another of Eve's e?

ir daughters. Suffice it to siy, with the lc

tier he experienced no visible difficulty..
liings moved smilingly along.Mr. Fry 1,1

red happily with his wife and the rest of ''
unkind. IJut, alas! how shortlived are w

uno connubial combinations ! Lust week :ll
r. Fry's first wife.his gipsy wife.in t'<

unpany with "(leorge Fry the second,'' 'e
rived in this place, in search of him ! Uy 'e
ic assistance of officer Shade, she was w

iccessful in finding him.
Limited space forbids us from enloring into tr
itails, at this time, of the exciuciated suf- ut

ring Mrs. Fry has undergone since her <>f
jparture from this place. The intelligence ro
her husband's second marriage was a su

vero shock to her; hut bhc emphatically tv
:clares her exclusive right to him. It ap ih
jars, by tho way, that Mr. Fry's second ot
ifo was "a \vidpw," that her husband went m

California some ycais ago, and soon at- gi
r his arrival there, it was tuinored that he se

as murdered. A few weeks siueo a letter qi
as received from him by her, we have in
:en informed, in which he states that he g<
ill return in the next steamer, &e. What ai

e finale of this romance will be is beyond pi
ic power of human ken. th
Indestructibility of Kitjoyment..Man- t'1
nd are always happier for having been a'!
ippy; so that if you make them happy ''c
>w, you make them liappy twenty years l''
mico, by the memory of it. A childhood en

...iii. _ -i f i'll « "
icouu \viiu <\ nui; iiii.xiuru 01 rational iikiui- 1

:nce, under fond and wise parents, diffuses 1"
rcr tho whole of life n feeling of calm
easuroj and, in extreme old age, is the p'!
iry last .remembrance which tiijie can erase n!
jm tho mind of man. No enjoyment, 9*-1
>wevcr inconsiderable, is confined to th.e
esent moment. A man is tho happier w'

r life, from having made once an agreeable ca

ur, or lived for ajiy length of tim.o with 8n

easant people, or jenjoyed any considerable
lerval of innocent pleasure^ which conbutcsto render old men sp inattentive to jia
o scenes before them, and carr^os them «»j;ck to n world that is past, and t<? scenes jf
ver to bn renewed anrnin ..Ci/Jhjii

... r;-vTiuin. wt
Among A* party of Americans traveling he
Europe was one, ,(a Yankee) who, ,un-'
illing to admit of any superiority in Eupoover his own ejuntry, would always y°
II of something to 'ipatch1' whatever be A"
w ,to ace. In Italy they ascended V^supswhen that .volcano wa? ropch disturbed, «

id tte xemiflrked,'.'Well, it jp considerable "°e
a firo, ;b»t \va Lave a water privilege jm

mfltaco, (meaning Niagara) that I guess
oyld B^yirt it oyt in abq^t f\v6 nxinutes^ ^

- tf
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WHI^E WASH FOR FARM HOIJSES.
Nothing givoi a strange^ a belter impreeonof the farmer than neat and ««lci\r}icking lionscs, oitt-l>uil(litig.s, barns, tfce..

Vo cannol do belief than publish tlio folding.It i> beautiful, durable ami cheap :' Many li.%vo heard of the brilliant Stiiccqbite wash oil the; o'ist end of the Presiint'sbouse at Washington. The followinga receipt lor it as trlnsmn.i f»«-* *T
0.......v*v« 11yiii IIIU

tiikiI Intr/Jii/nicfr, wi\li some additional
lprovemejits learned by experiments :.1'aku half a bushel of nice uuslaeked lime«iiek it witli boiling water, cover it during.ie process to keep in the steam. Strain
ie liquid through a line sieve or strainer*id add to it a peck of salt, previouslyell dissolved iti warm water , threp poundsground rice boiled ^o a thin paste, am\irred in boiling.hot; half a pound of poweredSpanish whiting and a pound of eleaij
tie, which has been previously dissolve^

k* soaking it well, and then hanging it p.VJiVslow lire, in a small kettle with ;i large
ie tilled with water. Add live gallons of>t water lo the mixture; stir it well, am}
t it stand a levy days covered from the
it.
It should be put on right hot; fo\- this
irposo it eai\ be k^pl in a kelpie on l\ poy?bio fiirnaee. it is said that about a piti^this mixture will wivi-r nwn» -»i

.1 - J " w »«tr.
i tl 10 outside of a house, if properly aptiiod. I {rushes moyo of less small may l>q
>ed according to the ueatpess of the jol}piired. Jl answers as wpjl as oil painf.
r wood, brick, i>r stone, and is cheaper..:retains iis brilliancy for many years..:here i> nothing of the kind that will com*
ire with it, cither for out-side or in side
alls. Coloring matter may be put in ani|adc of any shade, you like. Spanish brown
irri-d in will make feci pink, mofe of le§s
M-p according to <pi;mtity. d>;Iicalq
nge of tliis is very justly for inside wall..r
ine'.y pulverized common clay, well mixei}ith it, will make a rediih stoiip color..;
cllow oclnv stirred in makes yellow vynwl),
lit chrome goes lurthur, and majces a color
iMierally esteemed prettjer. }n all these
tSL-4 the darkness of the shales of coursp
determined by the quantity uf coloring<cd. It is difficult to make rule?, bocausQ

istes are different; it wquld be best to trycperiments on a shingle ai)d let it dry..rk'e have been told that given must not Iiq
lised with lime. The lime destroys tha
dor, and ilia color has an effect on thq
hitc-wash which makes it crack and peel.Vlien walls have been badly smoked am}
nil wish to have them a clean wliita W ! =

"*? :*el! to squeeze indigo plentifully throughhag into tlic water you use, before it is
irred into tin: white mixtine. If a lar:
or quantity than five gallons bo wanteij
10 Kiiino proportion should bo observed.'1
Torn.itoe?..A corrcspQi)de))t of tbclQen:

iee Farmer gives his inodo of growingmiatoes.. Jle forwards his plants in a ho^:
i'd or green h.ouse, and grows tji.em in potj
util the}' are a foot or a foot aj)d a halfigli, turning them out about the second
eulc in May. lie plants them three feot
»art in rows. When planted ho drives
jwii a few stakes, six- or eight feet apartfaving them about four foot higli tlje wholq
ngth of the rows and naiijng if strip ofood alj along the tops, and tyijig ono op
ro lower down the stakes, to make a
ellie. The ground should be dug deejjid made rich witii manure, and aspoonfyf
guano mixed with the soil round eaclj

iot. We fj#ole " \yiicn they have gfovvijitliciontI3* long to tie to tlje fjellis, I s.clecf
,0 or three of the longest shqots and t;e
em Jqosely to the trellis, cutting away ajjher small laterals which may grow on the
aiu branches. I let those main branches
ow until they have come in flower am}
t the first bunch of fruit} then I pinchit the toj), one joi^t aboye the fruit, l,c#Vr
g the leaf entire. I then allow it t#
> on again until it has Ij^werctj and se£lother bunch of fruil, when tho tpp is
nehed out one leaf above tho bunchy
0 same as tho llrst, and so on. of alj
e rest, taking care to cut all the Ihtejr;
? which may grow on the main branches.1 »
»ii iv j-i'u pi me Reaves, asqtteji as
ey arc produced, but leaving jtfjp loaves
tiro. If any one wil I take this little cxtr^jublo, be will bo amply repaid and absQ.lelyastonished at ljie imrne.nso clustery
fine large tomatoeg ho will baye.
inled in ft favorable situatipii^ tty.oy wilj
)0n at least as early as those grown in any
iter way out of dooi?, and frequently thrc,e
ys o.r a week earlier. ^Vheu ripe tlioyII hang longer oj1 the yines without de- *

ying. Thp sityatjon can hardly bo Jl09 £
nny. peep, light,.loamy spjl suits thenjist.'-'

__
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Saying and Thinking..p,\> ajo vory :

ndsome," said a gentleman to a J^uly.i.
'ooh !" «8aid the lady, "so you would say
you did not tliink so.-" V^nd so you
>\ild U^iyk, though I did uotaay #0." said

,/? *
.

"Oh, dear, tyr. 'jTracoy,. %a\i jjes't
u say tfiat i^y baby is .l^ie h^ndsoipe^t*
e you evef taw.you muqt b« sofi soap\\ig* ; .

>
Well, yse*.right, jqindam; jT tho^#cded.soap of porao -

-

,# *
- ' my»pm, «Awaftf o^ii^'rlp^ACpt £ ytpwi 1»# gife^ .

chirauoy-awecpiiig^expresed surp^w ^a
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